
Sunday  Wednesday 
 

6:00 Mid-Week Prayer Meeting  
         at Wyngate in Proctorville 
 

  * Small Groups meet at varied  

    times throughout the week.   

 

9:45 AM      Teen & Adult Sunday School  

 10:45 AM    Morning Worship 
                    Nursery Provided   
 

11:00 AM    Praise Factory AM (age 3 — grade 5) 
 

 *Praise Factory PM will reconvene in September 

 

 

Weekly Services 

Beulah Baptist Church  

A Servant-Minded Church in the Heart of Rome 
   Beulah Baptist Church was established in 1837 and is part of the American Baptist Churches of the USA. 

KINDNESS 
Pass it on! 

 

Give a flower   Eat lunch with someone new 

Listen  with  your  heart     Visit  a  sick  friend 

clean  a  neighbor’s  walk       Offer  a  hug 

Give  an  unexpected  gift          Make a new friend 

Pick up litter  Say “hello”  Call a lonely student 

Open a Door   Help carry a load  Plant a tree 

Pass  a  kindness  on          Share  a  snack 

Cheer up a friend  Thank a Teacher   Lend a hand 

Read  to  a  young  child      Do a kind act daily 
Leave  a  thank  you  note       Offer your seat 
Cycle courteously  BE TOLERANT Let another go first 

Bake cookies for firefighters      Give a compliment 

Help a student make friends     Assist an adult 
Give a balloon away     Lend a classmate a pencil 

Celebrate something every day   Encourage a friend 

Respect others   Walk a dog     Do a favor 

 Forgive mistakes         Smile at someone new 



Beulah Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 421 

21 Township Rd. 1087, Proctorville, Ohio 

 Rob Jones, Pastor 

    Prayer Concerns 

Missionaries Dear to Beulah 

Dan & Sarah Chetti (Lebanon) Todd Kincaid Family (The Hub in Rome, Italy) 

Heart to Honduras (Kaleb & Stacy Eldridge) Diana Ferrell (Uganda) 

Loved Ones Serving in the Military  College Students Away from Home 

Josh Ball (Michelle Bloss’s brother, Air Force) 
Kanissa Carrico (Physical Therapist School, Alliance) 

      Address: 1972 Clark Ave., Alliance, OH 44601 

Wyatt Morris (Naval Academy) Allie Mayenschein (University of Akron) 

Homebound Friends & Family Members  

Bob & Coral Mallory — 381 Twp. Rd. 1234, Proctorville 

Adra Dillon  — 2963 Jarrell St., Huntington, WV   25701     Ph: 304.523.6562 

Betty Hoggett — 25 Private Dr. 1211, State Rt. 775, Proctorville 

Nell LeMaster —  1026 Walnut St., Kenova, WV  25538  (Cheri’s mother) 

                                      Family & Friends with Physical & Spiritual Needs 

Coral Anderson (continued physical healing) Betty Kipp (Karen Livingston’s mother, physical need) 

Rich Ash (continued physical healing, encouragement) Rusty Leep (encouragement, healing) 

Stephanie Baker (healing from back surgery) Rick Leggier (battling cancer, Raymond Gorby’s friend) 

Lois Blake (physical strength, encouragement) Vernon Martin (Wyngate, continued encouragement) 

Roger & Patti Bradley (physical healing for both) Mary Meadows (continued encouragement) 

Bruce Burd (healing from surgery) Mike Moore (Norman Fulks's good friend, healing of cancer) 

Mike Butcher (Michaelyn Wilson’s dad, healing) Marvin Nicely (Melissa Ramey’s dad, battling cancer) 

Ron Butcher (Michaelyn Wilson’s uncle, healing) Derek Nida (physical healing, encouragement) 

Diane Casey (serious physical ailments) Jimmie Reynolds (healing & encouragement) 

Lynn Clagg (upcoming knee replacement Aug 14) Gary Sellards (St. Marys for serious heart condition) 

Bob Clark (Rena White’s dad, physical healing)  Melody Spears (physical healing) 

Jim Colvin (continued physical healing) Randy Stevenson (Patti Bradley’s son, healing) 

Dorothy Ferris (physical needs, encouragement) Debra Tabor (battling cancer, Missy Gorby’s friend) 

Lee Fulks, Tammy Taylor  (encouragement) Hunter Triplett (17 yr. old local student battling cancer) 

Norman & Paulette Fulks (encouragement) Carolyn Webb (Melissa Ramey’s mother, healing) 

Don Gilbert (Shirley Jenkins’ sister’s brother-in-law) Buddy Wilson (encouragement,  physical strength) 

Jan Gorby (healing from bad fall, in St. Marys) Gwen Wilson (Matt Wilson’s mother healing) 

Caleb & Ashley Jones Family (encouragement) Rick Wise (physical healing) 

Pastor Rob & Debbie Jones (encouragement) Todd Wyrick (having heart surgery) 

Residents and Staff at Wyngate Assisted Living & Independent Living in Proctorville  

AUGUST 4, 2019 

Call to Worship Scripture 

2 Chronicles 15:7 
       But you, be strong and do not let your hands be 

weak, for your work shall be rewarded! 

Children’s Ministry 
     Beulah offers a unified service that serves the whole family during the 10:45 

Morning Worship service.  Children, ages 3 years through 5th grade, will be dismissed 

during the “handshake meet and greet” to go to Praise Factory A.M., our term for a Sunday 

School class on their learning and age level.  Praise Factory P.M. will reconvene in the fall.   

 
Ages 0-2 
Nursery 

Ages 3-PreK 
(Room 2)                                

Grades Kdg-2  
 (room 4)  

Grades 3-5  

(room 3) 

TODAY Heather Fletcher Cindie Whitley Teresa Lemley Angel Schneider 

AUG 11 Afton Reedy Emilee Seay Missy Gorby Jodi Barker 

AUG 18  Karen Livingston Michaelyn Wilson Sara Stewart 

AUG 25 Jeri Ann Wallace Edie Prino Cindie Whitley Melissa Ramey 

SEPT 1 Christina Raines Lacy & Arlene Lemley Ashley Whitley Daley Wilson 

SEPT 8 Mary Meadows Cindie Whitley Jennifer Graham Angel Schneider 

Thanks to our Sunday morning kids’ teaching group!   

See Cindie Whitley if you would be willing to volunteer for one 

of our children’s classes on Sunday morning.  We have excel-

lent curriculum to follow with student activity books.  We can 

use more teachers and helpers.  Text Cindie at 304-544-1418. 



Keep in touch with what is happening at Beulah      

Baptist!  Our website is: ourbeulah.com 

                        MEET BEULAH!   
        If you are interested in becoming a member of Beulah Baptist or would like 

to know more about the church, Pastor Rob invites you to the MEET BEULAH class.  

Please let him know if you would like to participate.   

       Text Rob at 304.633.8011 

   Today’s Greeters . . . . 

 

-Jack & Peggy Harris 

-Matt & Ashley Whitley, Stella and Cash 

-Keith & Holley Donahue, Lola and Rosie 
 

    It’s Fun!  We are looking to include everyone in the role of Sunday 

morning greeters.  Families are encouraged to do it together! Please let   

Rena Allen know some good dates for you to serve! 

     Upward fall soccer league starts in August! 
   If you'd like to help in anyway please let Chrissa Burd 

know. Evaluations will be August 10th and 11th and the 

season will start August 24th. 

AUGUST BAPTISM  
      Beulah is planning a baptismal service in August.  If you or your loved one 

wants to follow  Jesus in baptism, please write your name & phone number on the 

clipboard at the Welcome Center.  Pastor Rob will contact you with details.   

Pastor Rob’s Announcements The Importance of Small Groups 
Ed Stetzer from Christianity Today 

 

     Personal Discovery happens in small groups better than large 

groups for a number of reasons. You can learn, ask questions, involve yourself 

in the lives of others, and generally make yourself vulnerable among other peo-

ple who are doing the same in small groups. 

      You just can’t do that in a worship service. There is no conversation and no 

feedback. There’s no room to question any part of what’s being taught. Spiritu-

al growth happens better with others, in community, with open lines of com-

munication and freedom to speak into one another’s lives. 

      Smaller Communities are More Effective and act more like, 

well, communities. That may seem like a given, but the bigger the group is, the 

less like community it feels. The kind of community I am advocating requires a 

level of intimacy easily lost as numbers grow.  You simply cannot know every-

one beyond a certain point, and you certainly will not be more open in a large 

group of people you don’t know. 

        Deeper Friendships Double as Accountability.  When peo-

ple know you, really know you, your life becomes far more transparent, includ-

ing your sin. 

Others learn to read you and will call you out for those sins, creating opportu-

nities to deal with real life difficulties as they surface. This is part of what we 

should expect from good friends. 

       Maximum Participation is delivered through small groups.  There 

are opportunities to discuss the issues with others in the church. Church life 

issues can be discussed openly among trusted friends.  Mission can be planned 

out and participated in together. Lives are sharpened and leaders developed. 

Small groups are an absolute necessity for involving as many people as possi-

ble in the life and ministry of your church. 

 

Get Ready!  Small Group Fair on August 25th 
      

     On Sunday morning, August 25th, Beulah have host a small 

group fair during the morning service.  This will give everyone an 

opportunity to visit the various stations that will be set up.  Each 

station will provide information about a small group (See Pastor 

Rob’s insert for a listing).  Small groups start in September.   



    "If instead of a gem, or even a flower, we should 

cast the gift of a loving thought into the heart of a 

friend, that would be giving as the angels give."  

                      —George MacDonald, Scottish author 

 

     “Smile at each other, smile at your wife, smile at your 

husband, smile at your children, smile at each other -- it 

doesn't matter who it is -- and that will help you to grow 

up in greater love for each other.”         -Mother Teresa 

 

He knows the burden of each heart,  

He sees each falling tear; 

He can the truest peace impart 

In place of doubt and fear. 

He watches o’er me constantly, 

He knows my feeble frame; 

His keeping power, His faithful love 

Are evermore the same. 

 

The Most Important Question 
 

         During the second month of nursing school, a    

professor gave his class a pop quiz. The last question 

read like this:  “What is the first name of the woman who 

cleans the school?” 

         Surely this was some kind of joke.  The students had seen 

the cleaning woman several times. She was tall, dark-haired and 

in her 50s, but how would they know her name?  The students 

handed in their papers, leaving the last question blank.  

        Before class ended, one student asked if the last question 

would count toward the quiz grade. 

“Absolutely,” said the professor, “In your careers you will meet 

many people. All are significant. They deserve your attention 

and care, even if all you do is smile and say hello.” 

        The class never forgot that lesson. They also learned her 

name was Dorothy. 


